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PRECEDENT REPAYING STUDY

1 kfrw, of course, thaï; wit1fiuclear missiles é'
jet ýpIanes, the task of achievlng disarmament o
world scale has become linensely more complicated.<

Bt1do suggest that the precedent of the Rush-

reao ta distrist eacb other but even more c«n-

Ther isanother aspect of th ar of 1812,

.serves. The. response~ of Canadians to that war
<ievealed the essentiel seeds thnt were later to
develop into Can adian nationhood.

The Maritime colonies and the outlying Western
g rihn1*e're no tess anxlous then Upper and

Lower Canada to afftni their coemnon idnti.n
the. srgl. Th.y showed their common~ desire to
live in North Amerlos as part of the~ British system.

(C. W.DB. jnel19, 191

FAM NET INCONIE

Relz.cf ne~t incoeie of farners from farmi
operations ia 1962 amounted to an 'estimated $

\453.0 million, up 9.7 per cent froin the 1961 estimi
of $1,324.6 million and up 12 per cent fropi 1

fiv-yer (95761)avegge of$1,97. lrin. 'I

and a substantia1~lu ai inuppfr>imtary paymnn
'whc miorethan ofstacotmýdris in fai
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(C.W.Y. lime 19, 1963)

he second of fMv similar seapchflIi escu
'rs, whioh are to ene Canadiena Cos ur

ce tis year, wtill b, ready for, Est Coast
shortly. The~ slk V'se was chrisaed

)id" on june 5, et shpyr i Pkctou, Nova

pobnsot of theiè p wà MtI ~M C.W. liarv!sn, wife

ted Police. Also pmsent, l adiinboGro
;td Ais1tant JDtputy ?4initer, Marine, and

)r officiels of the Transport Department, were
nisi1oner Harvison and Grup CatinJ

culars are: Length 95, -3q

nq ange' 14
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